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If you think the sum mer sun only has an impact on your skin, you are wrong. The sun does a num ber on your skin as well as your hair. The UVA
and UVB rays from the sun can lead to pro tein loss in the hair shaft that fur ther causes dry ness and break age.

You should always set a hair care routine for the warmer sea sons of the year to do your sun parched locks some good. Here are some ways to keep
your mane in a healthy, happy state this sea son.
Mois tur ise your mane
It’s import ant to remem ber that as the weather gets hot ter and more humid, the drier and friz zier the hair becomes. It can fur ther zap your hair
strands. There fore, it is imper at ive to replen ish the mois ture loss to pre vent your hair from becom ing dry, brittle, and frizzy. Those with thicker
and cur lier hair will bene �t the most from incor por at ing mois tur ising hair care products into their routine because they are more prone to dry ing
out.
Stay away from straight en ers When the frizz gets uncon trol lable, a lot of us give into straight en ing our hair to tame it down. While that might
seem like a tem por ary �x, it fur ther dam ages your hair that is already dehyd rated dur ing the sum mer months due to humid ity and sun dam age.
Instead, opt for DIY or nat ural styl ing tech niques that cre ate tex ture than using hair straight en ers.
Sun screen for your hair
Just like your skin, your hair needs both mois ture and UV pro tec tion dur ing the sum mer months. Expos ure to sun without pro tec tion can also fade
your nat ural hair col our. Use a light sun screen to pro tect your nat ural hair col our and to retain col oured hair, apply col our lock ing products with
UV pro tec tion.
Wear a hat
The old trick of wear ing a hat under the sun can work won ders, as it safe guards your hair from dir ect dam age. You could wear a trendy hat or
hairb and/scarf and make it your sum mer 2022 state ment look while also pro tect ing your hair. Apply ing a leave-in con di tioner before going out in
the sun will also help the hair nour ish and rehyd rate.
Hair wash is import ant
Sum mer time exposes nat ural hair to a vari ety of things, includ ing sweat and that is why it is vital to not miss your hair wash days. Replace your
reg u lar sham poo and con di tioner with sulfate-free ver sions, and �n ish your wash ing routine with a pea-sized amount of hair oil or serum applied
to the ends. To avoid frizz, blot dry with a micro�bre towel.
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